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lie was fai froin thc Father's house, that is, as
1 understand it, he had imit a faint renreni-
iance of I eaven in the soul. NMany of us are

iii this condlition, and wlrcn nve corne to realize
otir necessities w, too %viil be reinstate'J in the.
lather's love. Whatever our work may ire,
we wiil i)e takzen Iby the hand and led stel) by
stel) within the heavenly enclosure. Peace,
joy, the adornrnients of the soul, and ail tire
best robes of the Father's hotise wiii be ours.
These robes are not wriipp)led up and laid away
in the future world, but wiii be given us here.
We miust live a life of acceptance here, for
there is no probation beyond the grave.

The life and doings of Jesus frcIr the manger
in Bethlehem ail the way to the crucifix on
Catvary embraces the experience of every
humnan heing. He is striving, lie is pleading
for a conception and a birth in the soul, and
the whole world within inay be laid upon lus
shoulder. And there wcr.ld he joy and ieap-
ing uf souls for a recognition in others of the
samie experiences in heaveniy things, and prayer
would go up from our hiearts for the most vile
persen in the worid. Ilow nny heart often
burns for the redemiption of every soul. G.. d,
for the saivation of ail, sent I-is Son. I-e
does to-day-His Son, the Spirit of Truth- -
to hring the soul ulp out of ail error into a state
of entire harmony to the lawvs of its being.
There is room enough in Divine Goodness for
the whole human family to stand. There are
no sectarian walis between the living niember;
in the Churrh of Christ. I doa not object to
the multit 'lr.y of sects that are found in the
Christian worid any more than I dIo to the
diversity of clothes that distinguish us. There
is beauty in variety. XVe are endowed with
différent gifts, but there is one Spirit, one
Lord, one Faith, one Baptismi. This is the
oniv baptism that ever saved a soul.

An honest reasoner reviewing the whole life
ofJestus frorn beginning to end cannot pick a
flaiv in it. He was perfected through suifer-
ing, hcing obeciient to the requirements of Fus
Ileavernly Father, and 1-e enjoined upon ail
mna to be the samie. "lBe ye therefore per-
fect, even as your Father wvhich is in heaven is

perfect.'" But human understanding says it is
unattainabie. Wait tili the speculations and

imaginations cf mcmn--thc table. of mioney-
changers are ovcrthrown, and the seats of
tiiem tirat seil (loves iry Christ corning into the
sou1 and haptizing ail with Ilis Hoiy Spirit
rrrntii the soul wili corne to be the temple of(iod,
where lie wiii teal 1lis people Hiniself.
When we are thtrs taught by Him 1le wiii be
our God, and we wili be to him a people.
lie wiil teachi us the divine truths as He in-
tend(Id we shouki receive theni, and wili
repeat the process tili we wiii see things, flot
as trees walking, but as they are.

J esus, on one occasion, asked Us disciples:
'<Whom do men say that 1, the Son of Man,

amn ?" They answered different ones of the
prophets, whereupon Jesus put the question
to them : "lBut whorn say ye that 1 amn?"
And Peter, being more enthusiastie and ener-
getic than the rest, answere(l: IlThou art the
Christ, the Son of the Living Godl." Jesus
arswered himi: "Thou art Peter; flesh and
blood bath .-ot revealed it unto thee, but Vfy
Fathier which i Li heaven, and upon this rock
-- (flot on Peter, for Peter was no rock) -will 1
build My church, and the gates of hell shall
flot prevail against it." This revealing of the
Father's wili to our understanding remains to,
he the foundation of lis Church to-day. The
love of God in the soul will preserve us from
ail evil and keep us free froni the contamina-
tion of sin. It is our duty to be pure, for if
we by our exaniple iower the moral character
of any, or if we do not lift them higher accord-
ingiy as God has given us power, their life
blood will cry frorn the ground to our souls.
We must stand firm-be bold-not egcrtisticai,
but fearless. We must be so baptized in the
spirit and life of Christ, that even in passing
through the valley of the shadow of death we
shall fear no evàil, that the Christ of God nîay
be s0 raised up within us that we can say even
as Jesus, «"I1t is done. " Religion is not merely
faith, but an experimnental knowledge. Those
robes will be wDrn in that other world that
have been washed in the l>lood of the Lamnb.

There are somte in this nineteenth century of
eniightenment who say that there neyer was
such a itran as Jesus. This conclusion is the
resuit of an improper speculation about and
criticismi of the records of Scripture. which,
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